Guest Services

Weekend Programming—All Year
Guest Services Volunteers: Welcome and assist families as they check-in. Assist parents with visitor forms. Assist families to find the appropriate room for their child/children as needed. Serve 30 minutes prior to a service once a month on rotation.

Hosanna Kids

Children will learn about God’s love, His creation, and who He is through worship, large and small group teaching, arts & crafts, and activities.
6wks-5 years old
Weekend Programming—All Year

Room Assistants: Support Hosanna Kids teachers and assist children and families with a variety of duties during the Hosanna Kids service. Be on a rotation team that is monthly.
Large Group Teachers: If you have a gift and passion for teaching, consider becoming a Hosanna Kids Large Group teacher! Share an 8 minute Bible story that includes real-life applications to help children learn the faith. All stories and materials provided.

Hosanna Kids Church

Helping kids K-5th grade “Learn the Faith” through creative and engaging bible teaching.
Kindergarten-5th grade
Weekend Programming—All Year

Room Assistants: Support and assist children, small group leaders and families with a variety of duties during the Hosanna Kids Church hour. Serve on a monthly rotation.
Set-Up Team: Help set up and prepare for Hosanna Kids Church Services
Large Group Teachers: If you have a gift and passion for teaching, consider joining the Hosanna Kids Church Large Group teaching team. Share 12-15 minute Bible stories that include real life applications to help children learn the faith. All stories and materials provided.

Hosanna Kids Mid-Week

(Currently Lakeville, Shakopee, and Rosemount Campuses Only)
Hosanna Kids Mid-Week is Hosanna’s Wednesday night small group ministry for children in grades K-5. Children dive deeper into the Bible with small group discussion, games and activities. Large group stories and worship are part of the experience as well.
Ages Kindergarten through 5th Grade
Wednesday Night Programming during the School Year

Small Group Leaders: SGL’s are responsible for facilitating the evening’s games, activities and discussions while creating a trusting environment where children can learn the faith. Each small group leader will have approximately 8-12 children in their group, depending on age. All materials provided for you.
Co-Small Group Leaders: Co-lead a group! If you are unable to commit to a weekly rotation, you can rotate every other week with another co-leader OR you can lead every week with a family member or friend! See above Small Group Leader description.
Room Assistants: Support and assist children, small group leaders and families with a variety of duties during the Hosanna Kids Mid-Week hour. Serve weekly or bi-weekly.
Large Group Teachers: If you have a gift and passion for teaching, consider joining the Hosanna Kids Mid-Week Large Group teaching team! Share 10 minute Bible stories that include real life applications to help children learn the faith. All stories and materials provided.
Supply Team: Help prepare and organize Hosanna Kids Mid-Week supplies on Tuesday afternoons.
Guest Services: Welcome and greet families and guests. Assist with check in and help answer questions.
Set-Up Team: Help set up and prepare classrooms for ministry on Wednesday afternoon before Hosanna Kids Mid-Week.
Floater: Help set up Fill in where needed each week (Small group leader, rooms assistant, etc.)
Prayer Team: Intercessory prayer for Hosanna Kids Mid-Week Ministry

Special Needs Support
Volunteers willing to provide direct support to children with special needs.

Infant/Child Baptism Usher
(Currently Lakeville and Shakopee Campuses Only)
Infant/Child baptisms occur every other month. Join a team of volunteers and sign up to serve at baptism services.
Greet and check in baptism families. Usher baptism families to baptism stations.

1st Communion Server or Usher
1st Communion Server or Usher
(Currently Lakeville Campus only)
1st communion occurs twice a year (once in the fall and once in the spring). Join the volunteer team and sign up to serve at 1st communion ceremonies.
Server: Help serve communion to children and their families experiencing 1st communion.
Usher: Greet families and assist with check in. Direct families to communion stations.

If you have questions about any of these serving opportunities please email us

Lakeville Campus: lakevillechildrens@hosannalc.org
Shakopee Campus: shakopeechildrens@hosannalc.org
Rosemount Campus: rosemountchildrens@hosannalc.org
Northfield Campus: northfieldchildrens@hosannalc.org